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I\IIS'T'RACT

'l'he study presented here gives an indication of the removal rate of comtaminants by the

huiltling e,.,uelop". To delermine this removal rate and the corresponcling penetration

facror, 
-a 

model of a residential building was built inside a controlled exposure chanlt-rer'

so, ana NO, gases were injected into the supply air of the chamber, and concentrations in

botñ chambei ãnd model wäre monitored. The experiments indicated that the building

cnvelope removed part of both gases, resulting in lower indoor concentrations. Exposure

of the model to NO, gas resulæd in etevated levels of NO inside'

IN'I'R()DUCTION

Ve ntilation and infiltration air can bring outdoor contaminants into the indoor environ¡nent'

using mechanical ventilation systems, the outside air can be cleaned as part of the

conditioning before introduction into the occupied space. For building consÍuctions with

natural ventilation, contaminated outside air enters through windows, doors, cracks, and

other openings in the structure. The fraction of the contaminants that will be absorbed by

rhe maierials that make up the building envelope is the removal rate. The fraction of

ourcloor pollutant concentration that isiot removed by the building envelope, but enters the

builcling, is the peneûation factor. The entry and subsequent fate of outdoor contaminants

in the building envelope are not well known. The study presènted here gives an indication

of rhe removal rate of so, and NO, gas by the building envelope. These gases were used

bccause they are major ouidoor pollutants and relatively easy to generate and analyze.

TIF]THOI)

r\ mass-balance model has been developed (l), which relates outdoor pollutant +

eoncentration, building penetration factôr, air exchange rate, indoor sources, and sink rate, O
$ith indoor pollutant concentration. This model assumes uniform mixing, and that air -o
exchange rate, penetration factor, emission, ancì sink rate are constant. The builcling oO

¡,cnctraiion factor, P, rePresents the fraction of outdoor pollutant concentration that. A1

¡rnctrates indoors, i.e., ìs not removed by the materials that make up building envelope' lf,

lor u compartment, the air exchange fate, the sink rate for a given pollutant, and the



emission of sources present are known, the penetration factor for that comPartment in a

steady state situation can be derived from the mass balance equation:

P (l)
nC.

where: C, = indoor pollutant concenÍation (ppm); Co = outdoor pollutant concentration

(ppm); n = air exchange rate (h''); P = Penetration factor (l; K = sink rate (h'); E =
emission (ppmh-'). If windows and doors a¡e closed, air penetrates through cracks in the

building envelope and a fraction of the pollutants will be removed by the sides of these

small openings. The removal rate of the building envelope for the outdoor pollutants, k', is

the tate of removal of the pollutants due to reaction of the pollutants with other pollutants,

water vapor and/or surfaces inside the building envelope. For a steady state situation K
can be calculated from:

K" = n(l-P) (h'') (2)

The experimental set up to investigate the penetration factor consists of a model of a

residential building, built inside an exposure chamber. An all aluminum environmental

chamber, 34 m3 with a total surface area of 185,2 m2, was used for these experiments. Thc

chamber possesses excellent temperature conrol, using modulated chilled water for cooling

and modulated steam coils and elecftic heating elements for heating. Air enters the

chamber via a plenum beneath the floor, streams upward through 13,900 perforations, and

leaves the chamber via four return grilles in the ceiling. The design allows a volume flow

upwards ol up to 1,000 ls-twith low velocity and rapid mixing. The test house is modeled

after an Alnerican residential building. These houses typically have a concrete basement,

and one or two stories and an attic of wood construction. The basement and the attic have

high air exchange rates with outside air and very low air exchange rates with the rest of

the house. It can therefore be assumed that the air in the basement and attic is the same as

outdoor air. The model therefore consists only of the living area of the house. The model

was built using materials and techniques commonly used in the construction of this type of

housing. Outside measures are 1283 x 1867 x 1607 mm3. Walls, floor and ceiling are

insulated with 102 mm rockwool between studs (600 mm). Walls and ceiling are covered

on the insicle with gypsum board, painted with latex-based paint, the floor is plywood. The

outside walls are covered with hardwood shingles, nailed on plywood, covered with wind

barrier paper. The floor and ceiling a¡e covered with plywood. The outside shingles and

roof are painted with a penetrating clear wood finish and preservative. A window, with

double glass and weather stripping is placed in one wall. The ratio between glass surface

and total wall surface is approximately l4Vo, which is similar as for real residences'

Surface to volume ratio (inside) is 4.92 (m' ). For a real residence the surface to volume

ration would be about 0.4 (mr). The test house is placed about 25 cm above the floor of

the chamber to allow air to flow underneath. The temperature in the test house is

regulated with an electric heater, placed in the middle on the floor.

Before each experiment is started, the windows of the house are opened, and the chamber

is flushed with outside air for several hours. Subsequently the windows are closed tightly,

and the temperature of the chamber (15-25'C, 50-l0%o RH) and the test house (23-31'C,

4(l-55Vo Rll) are set and given sufficient ti¡ne to stabilize. SO, or NOris injected at a high

flow rate into the chamber until a concentration between 0.3 - 0.5 ppm is reached.

co, concenration was measured with the non-dispersive infrared (NDIR) analysis

rechnique. The So, analyzer used the principle of uv excitation of Sormolecules. The

NO-NO" analyzer was a gas phase chemiluminescence detection device which performs a

continuous dry analysis of NO, NO-, and NOr'

RI'SUL'I'S ANI) DISCUSSION

it rnay be assume<i that re-emission can be neglected'

C ln+k )-E



fits in the range found in the literature (adjusted rates'.0.92-2.46;2,5,6)- Data for So'

were not available from the literature.

To assess the penetration factor experiments were carried out in which concentration in the

chamber, air exchange rate, and sink ¡ate inside were varied. Table 1 gives the average

concentrations in the chamber and the test house, the applicable sink late, the average air

exchange rate of the test house, and the calculated Penetfation factors and building

enveloie removal rates. Higher air exchange rates_ lead to higher removal rates for the

buitding envel.pe. Conseqriàntly, the penetration factor is smaller. Vy'hen the window of

the test house was op.n"d parti;lly, the concentration inside the test house increased until

the concentration penetrating 
"qoult 

the concentration removed by the interior' Since the

ai¡ can enter freely through"the'open window, the removal by the building envelope had no

effect on the indoor concènt¡ation. The concentration measured was slightly higher than

expected probably due to the open window causing the air in the æ1t house not to be well

mixed- Note: a fan was not usld to mix the air since this would influence the sink rate

inside the test house'

Tablel.ResultsofsO.andNOrexperiments,where:Co:averageconcentrationin
chamber(SD<().03);C,:average.con""nt.ut,onintesthouse(SD<0.03);lq:sinkrateof
the inside of the test house; P:ienetration factor; n: air exchange rate of the test house; IÇ:

removal rate of contaminants by the building envelope; SD: søndard deviation (in

brackets); SE: standard error (iå brackets). ôoncentiations with an * were measured with

After several hours of steady state, the window of the test house was opened partially. The

NO, concentration in the test house increased, while the NO concentration decreased.

r\pparently, the NO, gas penetrating through the building errvelope was partially retluced to

NO. An annular denuder (7,8,9) was used to filter the air sample for HONO before

analyzing. These measurements showed that the NO evolved from the building materials

is primarily NO, not HONO, as might be expected. The coatings of the denuders were not

further analyzed, so it could not be determined whether HONO was generated at all-

Although the chamber concentration is higher than concentrations found outdoors, we

assume that this does not influence the penetration factor. The indoor/outdoor

concenrration ratio in this study is in the range ofthe ratios found in field studies (10'11).

Brauer, 1991, measured indoor and outdoor concentrations of SOr during summer and

winter periods in Boston, Massachusetts. Fo¡ the winter period they found a ratio of 0.05,

with outdoor concentrations ranging from 2.05 to 10.46 ppb, and indoor concentrations

ranging from below detection to 1.57 ppb. For the summer period they found a ratio of

0.39, with outdoor concentations ranging from 0'62 to 13.86 ppb, and indoor

concentrat¡ons ranging from below detection to 8.34 ppb. Assuming that in the winter

periocl winclows ancl doors are closed most of the time, this situation is comparable with

the test house with closed windows. In the summer windows and doors are opened more

frequently and during extended periods of time, ttris situation is comparable with the test

house with opened windows. Both ratios found in the held stucly are lower than the ones

found in our study. These differences are possibly caused by the fact that measurements

were taken inside occupied homes, which are likely to have a higher sink rate due to

differences in internal surfaces and furnishings. Wanner, 1990, measured indoor and

gut(loor NO, concentrations in 1225 apaments, in four different cities in Switzerlancl. For

honrcs with no sources of NO,, they founcl an indoor/outcloor ratio of 0.36 during the

s'inter period. During the summer period, a ratio of 0.55 was found, which is only slightly

lorver tiran the one found in our study for the situation with partially opened windows'

Cornparing the ratio for the winter periocl with the one found in the situation with the

u.indow closed show different results. This might be due to different building materials

and/or change of temperature and humidity. More ¡esearch is needed to investigate the

rcduction of NO, to NO by materials.

ln orcler to translate the penetration factor found for the test house to a factor for real

resiclences, the scale factor should be taken into account. The model is built with the same

materials ancl construction techniques as a real residence and a similar percentage of

opcnings. Therefore, we assume that the arnount of cracks through which the air Penetrates

pcr square meter is equal for model and real residence. The ai¡ exchange per hour for the

tcst house is the same as one may expect for a real residence, but the air volume

¡renetrating per square meter for a real residence is higher. Comparing the model to a two-

srory residence, the air volume is approximately 12.5 times higher than the volume

pcncrrating through the walls of the model. Therefore the air velocity in the cracks for the

real residence must be 12.5 times higher. In addition, the velocity of the air penetrating

the builcling envelope may also be larger due to wind effects. The results from these

cxpcrirnents inclicate that increasing air exchange, i.e., increasing air velocity, increases the

anrount of pollutants removed by materials. For real residences, the penetration factor

could be even smaller than the one found for the test house. Temperature' relative

hurnirlity, ancl concentration levels are different in arnbient air and churlge during the

rliurnal cycle and may also affect the penetration factor. During a case of a sudden

./

the windows oPen.

Similar experiments were carried out to assess the penetration factor.for NOr, using the

same calculations and assumptions as for the SO, experiments. During the experiments,

the concentratìon of No, in the test house increasecl slightly as expected, but the No

concentration increased considerably, see Table I for results. The emission of NO was

calculated assuming that no NO is iemovecl by the building. The emission of NO, as well

as the femoval rate for No, seem to increase with increasing air exchange rate, but not

statistically significant. The penetration factor increases slightly, but from these data it is

not clear whefher the penetraìion factor will further increase for higher air exchange rates'
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MEASURING VENTILATION RATES ON A LARGE SCALE

Hans Srymne and Ca¡lAxel Boman

The Swedish National Institute of Building Resea¡ch, Gävle, Sweden

ABSTR,ÀCT

The paper presents the application of a passive tracer gas technique for ventilation measuremenLs
within a large nation-wide indoor climare srudy in Swedish dwellings (rhe ELIB-study). The
method and experimental design are described, together with experiences gained from the project.
The evaluation and er¡or analysis techniques a¡e discussed from an example. Special attention is
paid to the accuracy ofthe ¡esults and probable causes and size of er¡ors. It is shown that the
ventilation flow rates could be estimated within an acceptable degree of uncertainty.

INTRODUCTION

As PaÍ of a nation-w-ìde energy and indoo¡ climate suwey in Sweden during the win6r season
1991/92 (the EllB-project) the ventilation rates in a statisúcal sample of the srock of Swedish
dwellings have been measured using a passive tracer gas merhod. For an overview of ¡he ELIB-
study, see a paper by Norlen & A¡dersson presented at this confe¡ence.

The present paper shortly describes tbe passive tracer gas technique, which has been used a¡ld
serves to report the routines involved, the evalualion process and some experiences gained from
the project. Special attenrion is paid ro the possible magnitude and causes oferrors in the
computed values of ventilation flow rates.

The overall result and a s¡aristical ueatnent of the study is presented in a paper by Boman
K¡onwall at this conference.

METHOD

Passive tracer gas techniques for ventilation measurements

The general principtes of rhe passive tracer gas rechnique (pFT+echnique) for vendlarion
measuremenß hav
SIB passive tracer
concept, has been
described in detail

The technique involves the following steps:

l. Diffusion sources, with a constant úacer gas emission raæ a¡e disributed in the dwellings.
Two different tracer gases were used, borh of the perfluoro-carbon type: perfluorobenzene (A)
and perfluoromethylbenzene (B).


